CSA Agreement Form
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________

Zip: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________ Mobile: _________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________
I was referred by (one party only accepted): ____________________________________________________________

COMPLETE ORDER ON NEXT PAGE
I would like to be a member of the Dove’s Landing Farm 2013 Community Supported Agriculture program. I understand that the
farmers will do their best to provide all they have promised, but that I will share in the risks and harvest of the growing season. I
agree to pick up my weekly share at my scheduled distribution place at the designated day and time, and understand that if I do not,
it will be donated somewhere else. This is a non-refundable season-long contract, but as a shareholder, I can transfer it to
someone else of my choosing if necessary as long as I notify Dove’s Landing Farm 24 hours prior to transfer.

___________________________________________

_____________________

Signature

Date

Payment Options (choose one): Cash, Check (Make all checks payable to “Dove’s Landing
Farm”), or credit card and PayPal through our website (www.doveslandingfarm.com).
_____ I have enclosed a check for full payment , (which includes a $100 non-refundable plant/seed deposit),
before April 15, 2013 (receive a discount).
_____ I have enclosed a check for full payment , (which includes a $100 non-refundable plant/seed deposit),
after April 15, 2013 (no discount).

OPTIONAL WORK SHARE PROGRAM
Please refer to our website for details regarding a Work Share:
www.doveslandingfarm.com/workshare.html

_____I agree to the terms of the Work Share Program and the Regular 20 Week Share
Program in order to receive my 20 week share.
Work Share Payment Options (due April 15, 2013):
____ Work Share Payment Option 1: I have enclosed a check for full payment less 25%
____ Work Share Payment Option 2: I have enclosed a check for full payment less 50%
____ Work Share Payment Option 3: I have enclosed a check for full payment less 75%

Pick Up Options:
_____ I will pick up my produce on Thursdays between 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. at Dove’s Landing. (minimum
shareholders required)
____ I will pick up my produce on Saturdays between 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. at Dove’s Landing. (minimum
shareholders required)
____ I am including an additional $5.00 weekly fee for Tuesday delivery service at a pre-approved location.
(Multiply $5 by the number of weeks in the share you are purchasing and enter on order form).**
____ I am including an additional $3.00 weekly fee and I will pick up my produce at a specific pick up point
in Fayette or Jessamine County. (Locations and time to be determined). (Multiply $3 by the number of weeks
in the share you are purchasing and enter on order form).***

CSA Order Form
Share
20 Week Regular Share
20 Week Plus Share
20 Week Egg Share

Price
$550
$750
$95

20 Week ½ Egg Share
12 Week Regular Share
12 Week Plus Share
12 Week Egg Share
12 Week ½ Egg Share

$54
$335
$461
$57
$32

x Number of Shares

Amount Due

Subtotal:
*Add 5% if paid after 4/15/12
****Work Share Program 1 deduct 25% off your 20 week
****Work Share Program 2 deduct 50% off your 20 week
****Work Share Program 3 deduct 75% off your 20 week
**Add $5 Weekly Fee For Tuesday Delivery If Desired ($100 for 20 weeks, etc.)
***Add $3 Weekly For Alternative Pick Up Site If Desired ($60 for 20 weeks, etc.)

TOTAL DUE:

All payments MUST be made in full by May 1, 2013. Payment includes a $100 non-refundable Plant/Seed
Deposit required with this form to hold your spot. Plant/Seed Deposits are due immediately regardless of
other payment terms desired.
We look forward to partnering with you in the 2013 seasonal harvest. To secure your share, please
complete both pages of this form, make a copy to retain for your records, and send the original form
with payment (unless paying online) to:

Dove’s Landing Farm
600 Lillards Ferry Road
Versailles, KY 40383
Phone: (859) 879-8580
Feel free to contact us with any questions.

Website: www.doveslandingfarm.com

